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THE COLONY OF VANCOUVER ISLAND - TIMBER ALLOCAIION POLICY

While a Counci l  was appointed in August 1851 to enact legis lat ion in the
Colony of  Vancouverrs Is land (or ig inal  spel l ing),  no at tempt was made to
establ ish a Legis la lure elected whol ly;  or  in part ,  by the sett lers
themselves. No doubt, one of the prime reasons for the delay was the fact
that lhere were only forty-three persons in the Colony with the property
qual i f icat ions lhat  enabled them lo vote.

Elections were f inal ly held in 1856 culminating in the 0pening of the
House of  Assembly for  the Colony of  Vancouver 's Is land on August 12, 1856.

The fol lowing are excerpts from Governor Douglas' address to the Assembly:

"The history and actual posit ion of this Colony are marked by many other
remarkable circumstances. Remote from every other Brit ish sett lement, with
i ts commerce trammel led and met by restr ict ive dut ies,  on every s ide,  i ts
trade and resources remain undeveloped.

"SeJ-f support ing and defraying al l  the expenses of i ts own Government, i t
presents a str iking contrast to every other Colony in the Brit ish Empire, and
like the native pines of i ts storm beaten promontories i t  has acquired a slow
but hardy growth.rr

Governor Douglas' tefetence to the undeveloped resources did not. translate
into any discussion of  the t imber resources unt i l  0ctober,  1862:
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Friday, the f ls t  day of  October '  1852:

I 'Dr.  Tolmie gave not ice of  the fo l lowing resolut ion.

"That in considerat ion of  the extensive forests of  valuable t imber growing
on Vancouver Is l -and, of  lhe safe commodious and easi ly accessible harbours
cont iguous thereto,  and of  the general  ignorance prevai l ]ng abroad of  th is
attradtive f i .eld for the investment of Capital in Saw-Mil ls - Be it  resolved
that His Excel lency the Governor be respectful ly sol ic i ted by proclamat ion to
order that  grants bt  t imbered land be made to part ies establ ishing Saw-Mi l ls
theteon.r l

Wednesday, the lgth day of  November,  1852:

' ,The considerat ion of  Dr.  Tolmie's resol-ut ion wi th reference to the
extensive forests of  t imber on Vancouver Is land and grants of  land being made
to part ies establ ishing saw mi l Is thereon was brought on.

"Resol-ut ion referred to Commit tee of  the lVhole."

$lednesday, the 25th day of  November,  l -852:

"With reference lo Dr.  Tolmie's Resolut ion the Commit tee agreed That in
considerat ion of  the extensive forests of  valuable t imber growing on Vancouver
Island and of the safe commodious and easily accessible harbours contiguous to
these, and of  the general  ignorance prevai l ing abroad of  the existence of  th is
altractive f ield for lhe investment of capital in Saw Mi1ls - Be it  resol-ved
that His Excel lency the Governor be respectful ly sol ic i ted by Proclamat ion to
order that  l icences be granted to part ies establ ishing Saw Mi l ls  in Vancouver
Is land to cut  t imber on unsold and unpre-empted l -and."

(Comment:  We have seen the f i rst  legis lat ive steps to develop a pol icy for  the
al locat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia's t imber resources in a fa i r  and equi table
manner -  a chal lenge faced by al l  Provincial  Governments lo the present day. )

Contr ibuted by W. Young, Ministry of  Forests,  Victor ia.
IPart  Three of  Three on 'Colonia]  Legis latures of  Br i t ish Columbia
and their  Forest  Leqis lat ion (1851-1871) l
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EARLY LOGG]NG DAYS ON DENMAN ISLAND

Back to horse logging again.  In laying out a show the roads have to be
arranged so the trees are fel led and the logs bucked and then placed on lhe
skid road with the minimum amount of  work.  Sometimes a t tee can be fel led
closely paral le l ing the road such that when bucked, sniped, and a r ide put on
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them they can be rol led easily onto the skid road. Other t imes a short spur
can be swamped out and hand skids used. It  was a man-sized job to handle
these hand skids.  They were f ive or s ix inches thick peeled pole 15 or 20
feet long (s imi lar  to the Scott ish caber)  and used as rol lers or skids.  01d
Jack Scott the hooktender was noted for his abil i ty to handle and place these
poles so when the rigging was set the team went ahead and the log would sl ide
or rol l  r ight  onto the skid road.

While the tr ip was away to the beach the fal lers, hooker, and the swamper
would be busy gett ing the next logs ready. They usuaf ly did not fa l l  ahead
but would work on one tree at a t ime and swamp out so the team had room to
manoeuvre.

Men learn f rom exper ience. They say a logger is the most ingenious and
practical of any worker. Sometimes they have lo Learn the hard way such as
when my Dad buil t  what was to be a rol lway. There was a 50 or 70 foot high
bank about 150 feet back from high t ide. He had it  f igured that in placing
boom st ick s ized skids s ix or eight feet  apart  a long this high bank and out
towards the beach, adding other skids across a l i t t1e f tat  d istance where the
slope became steeper, the logs would gain enough momentum on the steep part to
carry themselves al l  the way to the beach. However,  he over looked one
pr inciple -  the taper of  the 1og.

That one miscalculat ion came near to terminat ing the career of  the Baik ie
fami ly as loggers before i t  got  wel l  started. No way would that  ro l lway
work.  The butt  end of  the log wou- ld gain so much on the smal l  end before i t
even got across the rol- lway thal lhe log would r lrop down between the roltway
skids.  My Dad being a young Orkney Is lander and a bi t  determined and bul l
headed fought lhat  haywire rol lway al l  one season. Near ly every day af ter
hours he would be down there wi th his team f ight ing logs out of  that  ro l lway.
He near ly gave up and qui t  logging. He f inal ly went back along the high bank
about 1500 feet and bui l t  a s idehi l l  road down the hi l l  to the dump. The hi l l
was too steep for skids so he just  dragged the logs on the ground and onto the
skids again at  the bottom. This system worked a lot  bet ter  and he carr ied on
there unt i l  he f in ished the obtainable t imber.  They used Gi lchr ist  jacks at
the dump to rol l  the logs from the sloping skid road down the short roJ-lway
onto the beach and on the waler when the t ide was in.

The rigging used in the woods was block and tackles and manila rope - wire
rope came in later. Logs had to be rol led or dragged and it  was up to the
hooktender to set the r igging to his advantage. They used Luffs and lr/hips and
other combinat ion block and tackle holds as the occassion warranted.

Several- years later (1922 I think - after I had been working for Comox
Logging) I took some time off to help my Dad 1og a small claim he had on the
west side of Denman. He had paid $800 for a team of Clydesdale horses - a
f ine looking team but they had been badly spoiled as far as taking a good pull
was concerned. I t  being my f i rst  exper ience logging with horses we had qui te
a t ime breaking in. My Dad and I had spent six weeks with mattock and shovel
digging out that  road -  work which could now be done in a day with a
bul ldozer.  lVe bui l t  the skidroad and started to 1og, th is is how I  became
famil iar  wi th how to log wi th horses. l , {e did al l  the th ings and used al l
tools,  equipment,  and r igging that my Dad had learned to use 20 odd vears
Prior.
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My Dad used to say that al l  we had to do to make her pay was to get 1000
feet a day per man and 2000 feet for the horses. I doubl i f  they can do that
well today. In 1922 logs were sell ing for $12 a thousand and wages were $4
per day. I went back working for Comox Logging when the cla.i .m was f inished.
In 1934 when my brothers and I  had f in ished our shinglebol t ing on the B.S. &
hl .  show at Union Bay and were given the f i r  to 1og we borrowed our Dad's team
of horses and tr ied a l i t t le skidroad logging. The skidroad was already in as
we had been using sleighs to haul  the shingle bol ts out to the steel .  Again
we found out the hard way as our Dad did when he tr ied to use the rol lway - we
found out that  in no way can you load a log on a shingle bol t  s le igh.  In the
f i rst  p lace the sleigh won' t  stay put and besides with i t  being swampy and
brushy ground we couldnrt  take the team off  the grade to get where they could
ro11 the log onto the sleigh. The last straw that terminated this experience
was the horses gett ing loose and running down the track and onto a trestle.
One of lhem managed to break a leg and thus ended the horse J-ogging.

Actual ly th is was a blessing in disguise.  Having a logg-tng show with no
equipment to log with, we had to venture into going into debt. f ' /e acquired an
old 9 by 10 steam donkey set of  drums. Roy Davis rust led us a t ruck engine
and Edwards put i t  al l  together and we had a gas donkey for $500. We extended
the steel into the t imber and we were logging. We already had the old
"Humdergen" -  th is contrapt ion came with the shingle bol t  contract .
Or ig inal ly bui l t  and used to haul  logs by Hi l ton and Bambriek who had a short
rai l road show at Li t t le River,  L loyd Ryan resurrected i t  and brought i t  to
Union Bay to haul  shingle bol ts.  The Humdergen was composed of  two sets of
boxcar wheels bo-tted to a 10 by 2O foot t imber frame with a wooden deck and a
truck bunk just  ahead of  the rear wheel-s.  A dr ive chain connected the
sprockets on the wheel axl-es so she drove on al l  wheels,  another sprocket and
dr ive chain was connected to the rear end of  a Fordston power uni t .  The
trai ler  was another set  of  wheels and bunk connected to the Humdergen with a
piece of  ra i lway steel .  The braking system was something unique. The front
wheels had a regular boxcar brake set up which the dr iver could control  by
turning the wheel and winding up a chain.  Then we had a cable running al l  the
way back to the trai ler - to apply the brake on the trai ler the driver had to
leave his seat,  cross over to the other s ide of  the machine, and pul l  a big
lever which had a ratchet which would hold the required tension. The whole
log haul ing system cost $500.

A11 of  th is had l i t t le to do with horse skidroading except that  i f  we had
not gotten involved in th is part icular job at  Union Bay (which happened to be
a shingle bolt show using a skid road and horses ) we might never have made a
start  at  owning our own show, haywire as i t  was.

Several  years ago at  a Salmon Fesl ival  in Campbel l  River Harper,  Jack,  and
I with the help of Horsey Calan and Norman Tipper brought in a team of heavy
horses along with a dr iver and put on a display of  horse logging. We actual ly
bui l t  a skid road, put a r ide on the logs,  greased the skids,  dogged them
logether,  and pul Ied them down the skid road.

Contr ibuted by W. Ba. i"k ie,  FHABC member,  Campbel l  River.
(Part  Three of  Three on'Ear ly Logging Days on Denman Is land')
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER

Greet ings and best wishes to the membership.  Flsewhere you wi l l  reeeive
not ice of  the detai ls of  our FIRST ANNUAL MEETING to be held in Duncan in
May. We chose Duncan for these reasons - f irst ly because of the Forest Museum
itsel f ,  which ef fect ively depicts logging and sawmil l ing history;  and secondly
because Duncan is readily accessible f lrom all  Vancouver Island communit ies;
and thirdly because the Vancouver Island Chamber of Commeree promised to
provide good weather.

A l i t t le bi t  of  h istory is in order.  About a year ago on l ,4arch 29, 1982
several- well-known members of lhe forest community met in Vancouver and agreed
lo estabt ish the Forest  History Associat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia.  The pr imary
object ives were to preserve physical  i tems, to record the impressions of  the
senior members of  the forest  community,  and to publ ish the Br i t ish Columbia
Forest History Newslel ter .

Since then we have publ ished four issues of  the Newslet ter ,  held f ive
Execut ive meet ings,  incorporated the Associat ion under the Societ ies Act,
estabished a Manuscr ipt  Advisory Commit tee, held a seminar on oral  h istory
techniques, and debated the var ious object ives of  the Associat ion.

lVe have wrestled with f inances - a favourite pastime of everyone these
days. An af f . i l iated group of  ret i red Professional  Foresters appl ied for  and
received a federal New Horizons grant of $1500 to assist in taping lhe
recol lect ions of  ret i red foresters and loggers.  The Associat ion of  Br i t ish
Columbia Professional  Foresters has also agreed to support  th is oral  h istory
nrn ionf

These funds are of  course al located to speci f ic  projects and cannot be
used to f inance the preparat ion and distr ibut ion of  the Newslet ter ,  or  our
administrat ive cosls.  We need your support  for  these two i tems. So your
Execut ive urges you to renew your membership -  st i l l  a nominal  $5.00. I f  you
renew we wi l l  s t i l l  send you the Newslet ter  -  i f  you send more than $5.00 we
wi l l  acceot that  too.

0n behalf of the Executive, thank you for your support and your continued
inlerest .  Our forests have provided a r ich and ful fu l l ing l i fe for  a l l  of
us. We can do our part by helping to preserve the forest history and l-eave an
histor ical  legacy which can inspire future generat ions.

Please help us in any way that you can. See you in Duncan.

Qinnorol  r r

A.V. (8i11) Backman
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MANUSCRIPT ADVISORY COMMITTEE

This Committee is composed of special ists from the f ields of historical
research and archives,  many of  whom are also members of  the Forest  History
Associat ion of  B.C. The terms of l  reference of  the Commit tee have been
establ ished as fo l lows:

a) to formulale recommendations relating to the collection of forest-
related manuscripts for the FHABC Executive,

b) to develop a provincial  network for  the col lect ion of  forest-relaled
manuscr ipts,

c)  to coordinate the col lect ion of  these manuscr ipts and to faci l i tate
their  depos- i t ion in sui table archival  inst i tuLions'

d) to f loster cooperation among archival insti tut ions to aequire and
preserve forest  h istory mater ia ls,

e) to encourage companies,  unions, and other forest-related organizat ions
to establish archives and records programs or to enhance ones already
in operat ion,  and

f) to increase awareness of proper eonservation practices and archival
standards for the preservat ion of  manuscr ipts and art i facts.

The Commit tee recommends thal :
-  establ ished archives be rel ied upon for the deposi t ion of  mater ia l ,

-  where mater ia l  wi l l  remain in a loca] museum or archives that a
secur i ty copy be made and deposi ted wi th one of  the province's major
archival  inst i tut ions,

- local museums and archives be encoulaged to upgrade their faci l i t ies
and conservat ion where necessary to meet professional  standatds,

-  the Commit tee i tsel f  should maintain a master f i le of  contacts of
indiv iduals,  groups, and companies wi th manuser ipts and records of
interest ,

-  the Commit tee work towards the establ ishment of  a Union List  of
Manuscr ipts and records current ly held by al l  archives and museums in
the province,

- the fol lowing categories of forest-related insti tut ions be
establ ished ior  the purpose of  organiz ing col lect ion act iv i t ies:

- large scal-e forest corporations
-smalIer companies
-sawmil ls
-pu1pmi1ls
-minor forest  product producers (poles,  p i les,

Chr istmas trees, etc)
-support ing industries

:Yll???,ffi1?:":.:",Hifi,oi?g:i:';ffiers of persons
part ic ipat ing in forest-related act iv i t ies,

- the above be organized by these geographic areas: North Coast and
At l in;  Central  Coast l  Vancouver Is landl  Greater Vancouver l  Fraser
Val ley;  and the Northern and Southern Inter ior ,
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-  the Commit tee work in conjunct ion wi th the establ ished archival
inst i tut ions of  the province in the acquist ion,  a l local ion,  and
deposi t ion of  these histor ical  mater ia ls,  and

- the FHABC Executive establish an oral- history program and to apply
for funds from avai lable sources to operate i t .

Further detai ls may be obtained from the Committee chairman: Mr. Reuben
Ware, Archiv ist  -  Manuscr ipts and Government Records Div is ion,  Provincial
Archives of  B.C.,  Legis lat ive Bui ld ings,  Victor ia,  B.C. VBV 1X4. Phone (604)
387-667I or 187-1801.
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OTHER NEI{S

The six mura.l-s depict ing historical logging scenes which now enhance
downtown Chemainus wil l  be joined this summer by several others created by
wel l -known art ists.  The Chemainus Mural  Fest ival  19Bl wi l l  see B to 10
art ists invi ted to put their  brushes to work th is July.

The community is to be involved as wel- I ,  b i l let ing the art isLs and
attending pa-int ing demonstrations. The schedule cal ls for al. l  mural-s to be
completed by July 27, wlth prizes for the best three to be awarded three days
later.  From JuIy 29 to l1 the v is i t ing art ists wi l l  hold an indoor exhibi t ion
and sale of  their  work.  The fest ivat  is  to of f ic ia l ly  open on July l0 wi th
special  enlertainment.

(Adapted from the "Cowichan Leadetrr of January 6, I9B3)
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With the c losing of  Western Forest  Industr ies Ltd.  at  Honeymoon Bay on
Vancouver Is land a large and var ied col lect ion of  h istor ical  mater ia l  has been
turned over to the province. The Provincial Museum received approximately 300
items ranging from a small Sumner steam engine to work clothes and a large
col lect ion of  machinery catalogues, books, and pamphlets.  The Provincial
Archives acquired about 120 cartons of correspondence, f inancial statements,
working papers,  forestry charts and workbooks, bui ld ing and machinery plans,
and numelous maps.

Thanks to FHABC member B. Volkers of Lake Cowichan for the above two items.

oo0oo
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

lVilmer H. Gold, well  known freel-ance photographer, is busy writ ing an
i l lustrated book on t 'Logging as i t  Was,"  feaLur ing logging photos of  a bygone
age (1850's -  1950) as wel l  as stor ies and poems relat ing thereto.

He travel led the length and breadth of  Vancouver Is land by car,  camper,
and boat pictur ing the logging shows, sawmil ls,  and virgin forest .  In search
of beauty he hiked to Cape Scott ,  the Forbidden Plateau area, the west coast,
and f inal ly set t led in the Cowichan Lake area.

Mr.  Gold can be contacted at  BlB0 Sa-Seen-Os, Youbou, B.C. VOR JEO. Phone
(604) 745-3750.
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The Forest  History Society wi l l  be host ing an internat ional  symposium on
florest history this coming fal1. The two day inter-congress meeting of the
Forest History Group of the International Union of Forestry Research
Organizat ions ( IUFRO) wi l l  convene in Port land,Oregon on October 18-19 in
conjunct ion wi th lhe nat ional  convent ion of  the Society of  Ameriean Foresters
(0ctober 16-20) and the annual  meet ing of  the Forest  His lory Society (0ctober
2I). The IUFRO and FHS events wil l  be held at the Western Forestry Center.

The broadly def ined histor ical  theme of sustained yield forestry wi l l  be
emphasized for papers and sessions, wi th the symposium proceedings being
published in an inexpensive format in early 1984. Sixty-two paper proposals
from or concerning thirty nations are eurrently being screened. Following the
two days of paper sessions on October 18 and 19 there wil l  be a f ield tr ip to
the Ti l lamook State Forest  on October 2O.

Proposals for papers and other inquir ies should be directed to the
Chairman of the Prooram Committee:

Dr. Harold K. Steen
Executive Director
Forest History Society
109 Coral Street
Santa Cruz, Cal i fornia 95O6O
U.S.A.
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This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
Br i t ish Columbia and is distr ibuted thr ice year ly at  no charge to members of
the Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on forest
history topics,  descr ipt ions of l  currenl  projects,  requests for  informat ion,
book reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are welcome. Please address
al l  correspondence including changes of  address lo the Edi tor :  John Parminter,
c/o Protect ion Branch, Minist . ry of  Forests,  1450 Government Street,  Victor ia,
B.C. VBI. /  lE7 .

Membership in lhe Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  Should you wish to jo in or
obtain fur ther informat ion please wri te to the Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo Nyland,8793
Forest Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4E8.
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